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    
A la Carte
OFFERED FOR LUNCH AND DINNER
Sample
Tartine sourdough bread, whipped cep butter, parmesan & burnt leek
SNACKS
Iberico ham 12
Brandy bay oysters, yuzu & apple 2.50 each
Devilled eggs, chipotle & goatsbridge trout caviar 6
Lardo on toast, fried rosemary 5
STARTERS
    WELCOME TO MR FOX ABOUT US MENUS GIFT VOUCHERS
RESERVATIONS
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Goats cheese, beetroot, Jerusalem artichoke & hazelnut 11
Organic Irish trout, ponzu, avocado & radish 11
Buttermilk quail, pickled fennel & herb aioli 13
Bone marrow, snails, parsley, & toast 12
Beef tartare, horseradish, crispy onion, oyster mayonnaise 12
LARGER PLATES
Veal gnocchi, chanterelles, olive, parmesan & cavolo nero 20
Cod, lardo, broccoli, mussels & wild garlic 23
Duck, colcot onion, rhubarb, potato, kale 26
Lamb neck, chantenay carrots, roscoff onion, ricotta, olives 23
Suckling pig belly, butternut squash, smoked pear, raisin & mustard 25
TO SHARE
Chateaubriand, Bbq short rib, garlic potato, mushroom ketchup, baby gem & parmesan
 59
SIDES
Broccoli, soy, honey 4
Fries & garlic aioli 4
Carrots, nduja & coriander 4
SWEET
Cloudpicker coffe “iceberger” 7
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Blood orange “supersplit” 7
Mr Fox “bounty” 9
Cheese with fig & walnut bread 12
LITTLE TREAT
Mr Fox “walnut whip” 2.95
38 Parnell Sq. West, Dublin 1
 (01)8747778
info@mrfox.ie
